
Friday September 2 

Woodley Park News 

Cleveland Park Library. In preparation for the construction project, some library 
services will be reduced effective Tuesday September 6. There will be a community 
meeting on Wednesday September 21 at 6:30 pm, at which the design team will present 
final designs and an updated timeline for the project. The library will close permanently 
on Sunday October 8 at 5:30. The interim library at UDC (4340 Connecticut Ave.) will 
open on Monday October 31 at 9:30 am. 

Last week, WPCA representatives met with the Office of Planning to discuss our 
opposition to JBG's PUD applications, in particular why we believe that OP should 
recommend that the Zoning Commission not even schedule them for public hearings. A 
paper outlining these arguments, and another containing WPCA's position on the 
applications, are on the JBG-Marriott page on the WPCA website. 

JBG will unveil modifications to its PUD applications at 7 pm on Thursday September 22 
in the Hampton Room at the Omni Shoreham. 

The owner of 2632 Garfield St. (which is in the historic district) is asking for permission 
to build a large addition on the rear of the house. A copy of the proposal is on the 
website, though we understand that changes might be made to it. At its meeting next 
week, the WPCA Board will consider whether to oppose this application at HPRB. 

The CP Historical Society will hold a free workshop on energy efficiency and old homes 
on Saturday September 24, 2 to 4 pm at the Cleveland Park Congregational Church 
(3400 Lowell St.). Register here. 

Calendar 

Wednesday September 7, 7 pm. WPCA Executive Committee meeting at Stanford. 
The agenda should be on the website a few days before the meeting. All are welcome. 

John Goodman 
WPCA 
For more information, visit http://www.wpcaonline.org/ 
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